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itey Ubéoribere lire where there t# no k> assert M i for they are impelled to use Another great audience greeted the Bov. фу contact with reality, that ie, from 

egeet, and we tn doubt <%e So Ike way to their power for the food of their сієм and Joseph Cook on the oceerioo of hie seventh oonp* ration with God. Antaeus in hi*
remit their subscription* li ie'rrry rasy. eut those of the realm lecture in the present course in Tremont trouble* with hie enemies,regained strength
00 ш‘-m* геагем Foe* OAoo, If h ht M " Tempi*. During the oouree of the prelude every time he touched hie mother earth.
tmmey order office, «will he found meet __ _ .7°* *z"v Л* 'with » msntol*re! sod lh< IectQr* bi* audience several time* In our time God i* pouring out hia Spirit

poee unbroken by anbour of miegiving or manifested its avmpathy, iU approval, its in the field of science, in the field of poll-
wavering. If it Is not true, nothing is true і enthusiasm, by the heartiest applause, tiee, m the field of general reform, as well
if His not from Ood, nothing Is from Gnd. ц>. Cook has certain mannerism* and as within the Church Find that point of

"" -WfftT •■•W*». r-m.« ™ b‘" l,fe *bkb d,t‘“ ЙТГ
■■Ишііи™™*»,.. low ood eotroook,. The religionofChrist »«d ,» h,. public dloeomk. ТІМИ tog. ood pr.* thol nh poiot. Throw
rnm AU <гег *мИП «poll. m3 the religion of nature stand or foil to- incident to genius Some people dislike yourself into the full current of God's 

getber in their claims to the foith of the him uutinieacoount. They do notsro clearly, providence as exhibited In peering events. 
- 8TU.O.I em«e»1№-W. b... koo boorooditad r-th.FUUp. or.to.pl, loto ob «hot... Mr. Ooob i. «17 Coop.™.. with Ood. If wilhio rh.

bo4jnnr1^ioedoodpiorrd olorumor which It doe hot nqoire tou«h thought to be p|li„ .„Ubniplio hiodruundsliOMOfOTl! depth, of four owo (tool there ho. bom 
h* rwhod u. from ««too. «того.. Il coo.lucd »e. if lb, Bible I,o* from (tod, in high or low plot»,. Some p«pl. ore o prodrad oeooofelioo of рмоііог iolroohf, 
i, to tho .Ifect thot ih* ol.rk of o orrtoio oothio, i./n.m Qod. If God bu mode . щи. oWodri U 0.1m .-The,ore oot tpiek tu. It » wropod fcnwrd hv il,r Holy 
chunk mt t* 00 >kk °< ohtmfc .... tereUW, it »... bo .oponor to .11 thr u> «cogni.. tb. lokmi ood owroultml Spirit.
wbioh wo rrfoord to'pwbiith. Tbooooio production, «r tho ooiid.1 loklkcu ol ood .loceril, of tb. mu. 1» oot umr wbeo ooteoee «. oop,«ood to

fbdk : Anotbr, brotltrt bod «01 o. lb. mon. Now it » coeoodod b, the moot ^ bro.ute of lb. br, but .uppetod to lw, in ooolllot
smo item, ood it « olt*djr > ippr, .k^licltbmlb. Bible troaocood. oil oUtrr „bd bunting word,, of lb. Hrbre. with Cbral.nA, .1 men, point*, it it
when thr communintion onto from lb. Writing, to 0 wooderful onloot. Thkofor. b„ Mr. Cook bor bi. Ibulu. Moot high), importoot thot CbrkUo.it, dtould 
olntt W. nerr, pot the o*me item in If tb. Bible I. not from Ood, nothing ie. m„ bnr. tb.U fnolu. But Sit. Cook in n bo pwotod from tb. point of vk. of the 
twice though mot by different brtlbrcn, But cnn -...oppose Ood hot left tb. world moril Hf .ore into the rUru.l fundbrneoUl. ooiotnotto truth, «nam.
end we did out iu.lhk.coo.- 4ttjK»tb«e to igoorooce of himoelf, .ttc.pt o. they con h« koow. tbut Ood i. pmnnt in Wb* nroynu to do In yoor minklry when
tho hok, brother clerk ? If onr other Sod him oot by bliod gropittge. По. ц,, human Conecknco rod omoiprro.nl in you nrr lowed about by tho roriou-dkcutr 
comtnuoioolioo wu. root ood did notop- blind tbww groping, .ro, oac be rooo io the lb, of lb, world H. relier, the .ion, of our Urn. t Coopnue with Ood.
p«r, It did not route to bond. It k too myriad idolatries of the post nod pmoot. tttrM, f .biob .«tywh.ro make. Study Cburcb bintnry and notion wbnt I,« 
gtont.joytou.tog.tlkot.or rerirnl in- r. it not more rOMOnnble lo believe God (or Hgbtrou.n«e. Tberelort thin moo bron jikllftod by the lew of lb. .urrirol of

becomes severe and manifests a lofty worn the fittest. Plant you reelf upon the fonda 
when confronting certain forma of svili In mental cans and cannot* of our Lord's own 
his time and place and in hia own way hs words. These are the moral axiomatic 

—-Сюхое or Use.—Rev. W. C. Van is one of God's chosen inetruments through truth*.
Meter writes that be has just published an whom the Spirit of Truth speaks words of Along tkie unifying thread of ooopera- 

—Close Comwuhios PsoosArrurre.—The edition of 10,000 copies of the Gospel of power to this preseolgeneratioe. Not with- Uou with Gad, l might arrange every ene
Morning Star, the able and wide-awake John and Lessen Helps, in the Torture standing some imperfections an honest and of tint problem* in the ministry, and find
organ of the Free Baptiste ot New England, Chamber of the prison of Corte So veil», outspoken soul deserves reverence. And thence a elew leading through the lebyriath 
makes the following declaration -.

“The difiksenoe between free communion-, place, illustrating the 
isfoliaU pedobaptist* on the communion To give some idea Ш 
qu-riro prop, iejroftnr tb* tb. differ- 4. of torturo nod dooorilwd ,
Baptists.” ^ ‘ 1. Thn VigiHa.—To extort a confession ness which .ie tbs love of the Christ T By ideal 1res than that of advanced ethical

Tbk paper he. «proudly drolorod that ?ьЙЙУІїЛЇІ Tî?jrïâ.°!î! ÜK’ * "«Ькеиго*. I rn.ro Ik. bun- ecioron i no idrol loro thro thot of high 
Pedohoptiek ото clow rommuoioouk, rod loptw,., cut into rtorp dbSUd^iiok tbiroting offer righkourooro m ph.loropb.cJ rod poeUo mkgbt which in

H bare roy. that they о» того cloro thro Tie lege wru (ml ug.tb.1 rod hungdowo boon rod life. «"•? Ч» bro found in tb# prroehrr romo-
strint Baptists. This is strictly true, and wittoot •uPPort- the hands were tied be- The subject of the preludi wae “The thing divine, if be ever has been worthy
yet the most Of our open communion Bap- ¥** beek and Mtached to a rope from Newest Aspects of the Indian Question.” ot being called a divine.

. Ш. ftkoda. in Ut. pro., ban «X roon b—'wfc'fjîîU^.XSb ?£FmS Ч,ТИ- "bbkfeUt. broh-d oftooqoik Н» i. to. fentploof-h. UJn, <M, 
and have let theti sympathies go out to- s2k tkTpoints‘deeper foto the quivering fameu" bdian Bright Byes, wae pres- the preacher stands amidst the people aai
ward Pedobaptiete rather than onmlvee. Sees* endured title from thirty tn sot npot^the platform and addressed the declares aloud thetruth, the whole reveal-
W. on glad thro, ia a chug., obdhop.it If ihk wro not roookWfel. mroting, wobiugro roront epprol in bo wl tt«b, trody to uni it with hU blood-
-W «ти. i. binding tb. gmt B.pt,., “7 *%' ----------- ■ _ bolfof lpdiro 0ІШ.гоЬІ, ro proridod for H>blbf|lp(.to«..l.'
Ikrtfekfewd jd#g ІфМЦк. ,'t Ту, fee» IfeooJKg*» btoTd to too ДЕ fy** ba of tkontor Down, row brfotr Ait

rk. of thk-^to.. p*w-k' r4s?s&ndte to. proporoof asterarrsij;
.mWassaomeAtt&fcieSwv iM-the gate ^ ‘ те - - - -

----- tourna „итого ІД were aearW severed by being
mi «ow^ maall hard cords. ЛоиИ !
our октпоатпитіоп ! іь. victim ній b* mwkwi.MnogctboydorotorotootitKirbkkfl* to _ ... *T' ‘^t" OobèktOou. He mo«d toc rroommeo-

bnpUroi ro a pro-Nquiilfe to to.Sttpf.ru *■ П, ДкИЙь-А MbfcW*lry b« djlnp by to. rodkorool to. bill at Srontor
lb. roro. a. <««. only tkwy lo not wi-lt ЇГ.З. ^Tkroutb. * У" Dowro, rod too moolnttoo woo odoptnd on- Boetoo, March Wt ISM.
Jj tony dam bnptirod, and wo«b, ed toot ^4». üSsytoïtooirilZK «15Г, rokrouely by. o rkkg rok. 
nedlneHS, >» the Bnpper ee we do, sinos * " ""
they exeflnds the Ieifaats.
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tettigenee te wish lo suppress any of them, has taken pity on the race and revealed 
Please let there be no exoeptioa to the uni- himself and his way of salvation as the 
form kindness with which the editor of the Scriptures sayT 
Msoomrtma am» Visit©»gratefully acknow
ledge* he has been treated.

d!

Rome. A strange use for this terrible this reverence is received frwra all those of alleges.
march of progress, who have spiritual discern ment. The great 1 *um marine then roy aspirations forth* 
this pises, three of question always is this: Is the ruHag ministry by putting before you no ideal 

principle of n man the lore of righteous- lees thau that of historic Christianity ; noper
tee.
>try
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the
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ft the meeting,was to firs the powder of the bakes and persuades, as well as counsels 

Indian Aasnuiatfoa tmo Mnsssohusslto to and тали.WithhOtoWuid t* the
and

the 0%ttt mi frota Plymouth Rook to the I* the above report I bare been able to 
give bat the merest outlines. r
' В. M. Синії.k y .

r£
S
Й їй - Mia. Mary A. Woodbridge, of Ohio, the

rspraasatotiveof the Woman’*' Christian Шш#оее be mislead by this caption.
pmentpand on I kbvs written Western Notes partly be- 

imtiatkm by Mr. Coak, spoke eloquently omfoa I used to tbiak: Minnesota a part of 
and psrsunrivsly in, behalf of the above th^Weat, and partly because many ef my 

of the While Вмієш frieeds still so regard it. But we 
belong to Ibe Eastern half of the coetin- 

There are really no redskins nor

г-лл.*.-їп.''л EE.™™ EEr!Ev££E
-SZZZZZZ ass ЕїїЕ~іЕ
СГОкоІІу. hove II. tm weight with oil who _______ _ _ rohkdU.TMkoroIro.pUkJlowo.ro tbnr owo botUro. You wool to h«or of

Minn rents Baptiste and their work.
The denomination ia this Stole is net at

pastor ef endurance 
my nm, *T wM cow foe* anything 

yen Wish, only and sty eeflbriagi at ома-” 
hr a more graphic deeeripHee ef the suf- 

of the Lordb people, read Hsb. xl.
MU

of the greet Amsrioan fori ore 
State Prtsoas, aot keg sinos, to determine M,», M. 
the іаЯмом had by th* see of tobaooo in
odrotk, иЦт 11 Ktoag -Irlek Tb. lowkg grok bboo roro. poopk who row

tollpwlag woo to. nroh і Irollrod to talk o gnro deal rod do bttl .......
* That of TN мок ОГО.ЮГО there thro, link Mr. Cook thro «Mod tool о Натоки-

août records showed 600 were there for

as.
-doo* HiTc-dmo Jroco road. Ibe M- ««•.-d ^ to. do-» 0 
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reports, says the Advertise-, going ,МІЯД. „ 

tbs rounds oonosrainc nllMed demtoo* •** lpcttbe :
Attente, dm/» eeeseee. w

of ihe prohibition of liqnsr* ; і Every senw

ЗЕЬлйетЕ 5:£“й?ГіГ-hМфА» of social'position and роЮмі ooo- la the nampnj^ toe the floott Aot to St ^“.Aeei Me Lari.
All honor to the mao who John we may eepeet to have ail these wild 

w> place too high for the humble,
•Iisobarge of Christian duties ‘

іag Other* to do so. lor most evocsesroL
Ws—Мктоиіят їла» Mavoas.—The pre 

sent r»rd Mayor of London is a Methodist,

living
fits the

aa
about the evils of prohibition 
hr the yard. To some who№

meenuu, or 
Ilk the

—ewstnoASt.-Twodivisioarhi theBeaee kave an Interest la the hgwor bust sees, 
whether as vendors or moderate drinkers, it

through as which is net ef as. 
promised to he with hie >ople i 
th* end of tih* world, lie true5SS2SSS5

—n ^ -*• — -< d»kj4 о»

MTOlrote, JrokH,, У Юо^ЗуТ^Гіь"

—Igag: ЕіЗЕгЗ,”У utMtitrolidrork. hk Ш*УіЇИ« b, rotferod»
right of botodlkty droceoL Thi.wo.toro *-oeotry—«оту .. .
only by o rorrow m.jorhy of *. Io tool ' —I 
...amof Mr.L.-. Kft be 
that the peers bed no average of 
•mnoal income apiece, that they drew on u 

$Sy6M from the peMio treasury 
I each /war, that the relative* of peer* had

drawn thence, in the last 30 years, the Tb*™ are many older people
enormous sum of *00,000,006. J** «"■** Ptokh* , , mBlD„,B ,

Bat this great expenditure upon the твої o< вів, while they wish to enjoy as a, ц-ro-ihtrek ahuudaat 
privilsged class in Great Britain is not tiir ,ua°k ita plonsnre* as possible. The re- 
most serious foature of the question of the generate heart diallkss sin because of what 
existence of the House of Urds. Ti.r Ü »ml not merely Uecm.ee of the penish- ewr 
Common* is becvuiin : more and more '«vni it.brings. mar be atrahsluoent іштиі
liberal every year, while thu їдячі* is ever ■■■•" . ':----- ------- ----- i mафе вЙі2- і'Їа л
ready to pit itself against tire mtwtwfwre- ; -Commentai^ on Jolin, by A. Hovey, Cooperation with God ha 
mry popular reforms. :Xi*4èintffl|iaÿ- 11. Dvtf.25- Чшр* of tire Ttiugn counted fofohsT K* "
oannot Ioag last. A dcatiovk ш..-i «nsS Шіп, 26c. «well. At Baptist Book-Room?1 ”<!.) Attention to religious tro 
*ome de/,and then then* Ism-iimtlif whi.:h HaKfox. | tact with reality.
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stepping quietly down and out ia looked

upou a» tuanly and Chri.tian PoeviMy vUne uf lb ..tber lake? І їм .-Iasi, of-mail 
his assuming the role of a martyr is a little [ boy* and girl- u thr svlmul every morn- 
uncalled for. No pereecntion will cer
tainly come to him from those he leave* 
behind, while the denomination hebgoe.ro to 
will not foil io rewenl h'» for the chaniv 
A proselyte always receive- double honor 

But not to make thi* letter too long, I 
must close with a word nbu»i Stillwater, t he 
home of the reribe. Th»** i> xchy tf nearly 
seventeen thousand, and fh< ugh spmewhkt 
overrohadov^ed by the tW^'ities v»h . h are 
so near it, is growing $*ім!1у. Here is 
located the State prirovn.'.A prereni con
taining about four humlfrd and fifty in
mates. Onr chief industry i* th# lumber 
business, Three <iiderent effort, hare been 
made to eMablish a Baptist church, the 
last in 1880, having so for succeeded. The 
present pastorate began in October last 
During the early part of the winter special 
servies* were held resulting in the eon ver
sion of many and the baptism 
Quite a tow others are waiting, wBo will 
come forward soon. The outlook for the

iog for a hi He lemrttti All who can read, 
from the bible every morning 

after prayers, in thr school heure , beside* 
this, the tesardmg girl# and Utile women 
fScile 8 verre* it. me even Sunday vs! on 
the whole iliht IwivV 13 verre# of reriptitrv 

-to learn vx • v wvi-k

recite a vrfss

l-.rriE Ht'vni

?w Lets

A* I was go. hr to Buhou m on* Of the 
morning tra it-, as it *to* pni at on* of th* 
fay-stntMinr, I -aw a wcriisn and a littlr 
bov, uotemg tea aoi the *«»»« ! tie liUk
bey, seeing that it#---- фг* ran as fo-t a*
he «>ЯІв nil hr t ame to the platform, ami 
stood waiting for the womnn S6e waved 
her bantlkercbivfi'or them to wait for her.
The oeednetiw veiled ont; “Hurry afong, ; 
lady ” Aheqnirheneil her steps, and a* she 
drew near the train, he said “This way 
My," but xhe, nut heeding hia call, «real 
toward aaother onr. The conducter. with 
outstretched nrm. again raid, “Tlii# way.^jt 
Site i.xilftwo »!f*ps loward Мів, ibrn luraeC. 
ed towaftl th* oilier var. He rang I hi- tielï? 
and as th* train moved, rohe run ti.wanl th* 
c ood actor He said, “I have waited long 
enough ; you cannot get aboard now." As 
I sat at tbs open window, end saw her tuMi 
away so disa|i|x.ieted, 1 thought how like 
life this i*. How many want to go lo Parer 
flw, and yet .May too loo*, by turning 
away Him who has called «о them. Hr 
says, “I have railed and ye ref&jd Д have 
stretched oui my hand, and /to r 
ed." Dear reader, i* this yowr 
you want to go on board the go*pel train V 
If ro,do not leave it,too lair, for by year 
tardier** you nsay prerent another who is 
waiting to go with you Now is the agr 
crpted time, now і* the day at salvation ‘

of "eleven.

cause here is very hopef ul. We shall pro
bably, daring the coming •renew, erect a 
hew house of worship 

Г see asl read there note* over* that they 
are largely eadr up of figures, and heooe 
accord і ng to the eld law must bo truthful. 
But whether faqte or figures here they 
must end. D. B. 8.

Letter free Mrs. Xstekiasaa-

The following letter to th* secretary of
the Woman’s Baptist Missionary Union 
has just been received and ie published for 
general reformation ; *' ‘

Cwcscou;, їм ви, «tea. id) lfibtx.
When I received year letter we were in 

Caliogapatam, fa small seaport abbut 16 
miles from here,) where we spent 4 very 
enjoyable days with the collector and hi* 
fomily. Their house is now in Chkncole. 
and that was one of the many tours that 
he is obliged to make. Mr. Hutchinson 
was going on a tour in the same direction 
and at the same time, so Mrs. Lowell per-’ 
mailed me to go this for too We were all 
in tents pitched almost on the sands, and 
we spent.»* much time on thabsmh as the 
sun would stem. Mr. Hutchinson did net

? tto

-do 1812 th# Kmperor of Japon b^ae 
to modernise hk country. The 
school* now a SM*1, wkh 86Д66 
teachers,sad 3,004,18Г pupils There 
ITS high schook, bavia t *** і Ш 
and 13,132 snkokm i and 84 normal 
school*, with 713 teacher* and MIS tend-

ik!5Uwthe pvsnaWrs every lueepiug Soil e vening 
although I tried to persuade him to rest, 
as he ia looking anything but wed.

Lust month I spent todays on the Arikh 
end with the exception of one or two morn
ings visited villages twice every day with 

. The
of them for the first titoe і bat

ffafooroky of Rngteosriait 
together employ 146 protossese, end are
attended by 1 #91 student# Seven per
coat, of th* entire population must, 
fore at present fori the iafiaeaer ef e liberal 
modern education.

the bible —There iea Baptist chureh 
eighteen member* et Nabtonr, Palestine—well,

we are not satisfied with Uret ■ wv long to the sockat Sbrehem—wHh a oowgregatioasee the spirit of God working among these 
people as we have seen it at home. What 

theitHdea of death be when they will 
throw themselves into • w*U <* ritrir be
cause they have a pain in their etomfinb, 
or some trouble 

I met a
-tag gfrl ia Mr*. Armstrong’s school. She 
is not a Christian, bnt she was so difihreni 
from the other women in tiret village tirete 
I oannot believe but that she is some bH-

of ene hundred, a Sunday wshooi of one 
hundred sad forty, n day school of one
hundred .Mohammedan girls, a house e# 
worship called, ^*Zton Upper Chamber
Baptist Chape).”- IniiannBapHti

—Missionary Dias writes that some 
three hundred converts are waiting an# 
watching for a^ opportunity to elude the 
prieete and be baptised by night at Havana 
Cube, and its vicinity, and that be .«V 
begin the 0red Mam, a Baptist monthly, 
fit an early day.

—The Missionaries of the London Mis
sionary Society began work ia Shmea fifty- 
firs yean ago. Within 'thirty year* the 
natives were all

who bad been a board*

ter for having gone to the mission school-
While we were in tent, bears, tiger* and 

hyenas visited ns in the night, and we had 
to muster our men several nights to make 
fire* and frighten them sway. I went out 
several days after, and 
before Mr. Hàtehineon. Going out, roy 
handyman upset the bandy in the middle 
of the night and frightened us very much, 
bnt we did not get hart ; owning ia we saw 
a small tiger which frightened the men 
end oxen very much ; after sitting on the 
side of the road for a little time, it went 
away ; it wae not a kmd that woald attack 

- I said at the time that I would 
never travel alon»- again t but if it ie ever 
neceeeary I suppose I shall go.

Mr. Hutchi

іaally Christians, andin some time
were provided with a beautiful octavo re
ference Bible in their own tongue. Thee* 
Bibles were aot given, bnt sold ; and within. 
seven yearn after the entire Bible wae print-
ed aa edition at tea thousand copies
eold,>ad thé British and foreign Bible 
Society received from sals* thr entire 

t of its ostiay—$12,671, There
aadwftfr

.0 in the group, ood el took M moo, 
JUciplr. bon dkd during tb. hikoi, of
tbemiaoioa The* ieomikioo______ ,,
«kblkbod k«, two 40. ia »hkh l.T— 
•oUm roots bar. neel.«t o ChriMlu ad 
uoatioo TU,aolin burrh« a Se*,» 
bkido. »u,,«tiag Ifeair own ,

-r
fe. iho loot fwoot,ro« 1— k Uk food. 
oT lb. land— Ikewtv. Y.t, wb.it tb. a. 
wooorio. began Srirwotb,tb« patrol, won.

had a slight stench at
fever just before Christmas which prevent
ed us from going to our annual native 
•toocialiee which was held in Bobbili this 
year. We 
not *e these tbk year, especially as Mr.

1
very sorry that we could і, bave

Archibald was the only male missionary
there, bat it oshiid net be helped. Owing 
to the Into mine, the fields were impassible, 
and to go by the rciad w* must be on the way 
three nights and two days. This we did not 
think advisable in roy husband’s state of 
health. We did net goto our conformées

—Thr uumhsr of Jews is the WurM fo 
about MOO,N4 100*00 Jews Uv, scoop, 
ed Christinnkr nine* the beginning of th, 
orotary, though only about tTO ro 
IrebMO bare employed among them, and 
MM Jew* ara bow miaisterw at th* gospel

•a th* City of
Mexico, ihe lev. W. H. Diana*, has been

in Ooaaaada either, so we have had two 
disappointments already this year.

A' oooly onrne from my husband to-night. 
He know about 26 mile# to tbs north 
of Chioocole, near the sen. The country 
k very rough and wild, with no roads to
■peak of. It k one of the places that has
not been visited by miseooariee before.

invited to hnytise a Presbyterian minister 
find hie .whets church, and organise them 
Into a Baptist ohnreh.

The “Ішммг’’ has ieformathro that 
two fttmsian Baptist* who Were aoonsed by 
Winn “pop*#’ because of tbrir refigtouK

irnfrmjÊÈÊt
еткйлї'й*
ЄиТ«и,"По.«Ь os .bet ,» рком. 
br wo will .Hé. brSoafeok^t. ■ —-

b> bel the, «edtboBibi.
Ib.« to Ihotr fellow.prioooofe

Hokkkob oot) Hanbo toil togkfeao to
Hk *>.#. Tb« or. both willow, ood we

ЮейШжЗі:
aaraüsaar?.
і In December they spent 14 days eh the 

field with my husband and I, and while 
here at the station, worked in the town-

ri C f tJW
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